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THERE'S NO MINISTER In Brigadoon now but thanks to a 200 year old mir,wle 
there a.re Scottish marriages which last for 12,000 years. 

"BRIGADOON" 

Feb. 28-Morch 1 

No. 9 

Feb. 28, March 1 Mark 
Dates of "Brigadoon" 

';Brigadoon", the musical comedy by Lerner and Lowe, fs 
presented by the music department under the direction o( Mr. 
Robert J . !Hurray, February 2S and March 1. 

"Once in the highlands, the highlands or Scot land, 
Deep in the night of the murky brae, 
There in the high lands, the highlands o! Scot land, 
Two weary hunters lost 'their way. 
And this is what hapcned, 
The strange thing that happened 
To two weary hunter s who los t their way." . 

This chorus opens the musical production, "Brigadoon". lt 
is the story ot two hunters' involvements with a village they 
discover rising out of the mists or the Scottish highlands. 

This wonderful village, Brigadoon, is a utopia of honest, un• 
sophist icated highlanders whose dream of a world free from evil 
influences is allowed to become 
a reality before your eyes. Only 
the Iailh and the prayers of Mr. 
"Forsythe, the village spiritual 
leader, make the miracle possible. 
Seeking to eject all evil forces , 
ot the eighteenth century from 
his beloved village, he asks for a 
miracle, that Brigadoon a nd ils 
people mighl vanish w ith the 
highland mist, only to return 
100 years for one day. This 

CWTA .Gives CSC 
Students Day Off 

·- ~---------------------------------- helped to reduce the evil that 

Teachers, guests and st udents 
from all over the state will as. 
semble at Wausau Sen ior High 
school, Wausau on March 3, to 
attend the Forty-eighth Annual 
convenlion of the Central Wisco11-
s in Education association. Assembly Series. 1-losls Blo~dmobile. Visits . I \ Pmnt On March 6, 7 

any century could bestow upon 
the village. 

The miracle granted, the town 
returns every hundred years. The 
only condilion to this pact with 
God is that the residents of 
Brigadoon cannot leave their: 
village, though olltslders may 
come in. Just what events OC· 
cur when a village r becomes 
jealous over hi s jilted gi r lfriend, 
and threatens to leave ~ rigadoon, 

Nationa Opera Co. _The_Port~ge ~ounty Bloodmo-
b1le will be m Stevens Point Mon

Bizel's "Carmen" and Rossini's "Cinderella' ' ("La Cenlerentola") 
will be presented l\:Jarch 6 and 7 in the CSC auditorium. The 
National Opera company will appear under the a uspices of the 
CSC Assembly committee. Both performances , sung in English, 
will begin at 8 p. m . 

"Carmen" presen ts an intimate view ot the fiery gypsy who 
ca.uses a soldier to desert his regiment for her favors. Her incon
sistent attentions soon s hift to a dashing toreador, a development 
which leads to he r death. Color, humor, jealousy, and tragedy 
are all w rapped up in this performance. The story was written by 
Meilham and Halevy; music by Bizet: and English adaptation by 
Ruth and Thomas Martin. 

''Cinderella" is an Ita lian ver 
sion of the Cindere!Ja s1ory and 
is pertd'rmed in English. While 
the basic story is familiar to t.i1, 
it is not a children's fairy tale, 
but a sophisticated comedy. It 
'presents several sharply deline
ated characters, the step-father 
ot Cinderella who is anxious to 
marry off one o! his own daugh
ters to the Prince, the two wicked 
step-sisters who vie for the royal 
attention, the Prince·s servant 
Dandinl, and the shy, appealing 
Cinderella. 

The English adaptation ot 
R ossini's comedy was written by 
:Martha England and J ames Dur
bin Jr. 

T he National Opera company 
was formed in Raleigh, N. C., in 
1948 by a n attorney and business 
man. A. J . Fletcher. Known then 
as the Grass Roots Opera com
pany, the troupe felt tha t to have 
opera gain the wide public appeal 
It deserve's, it must be presented 
in the language o! the· audience. 

. Therefore, all operas s ung by the 
company are in English. 

Practically all ot · the young 
singers in the troupe have col
lege degrees or. the equivalent 
trom music schools. Most of 
them have had considerable ex
perience in opera as well as con
cert, oratorio and television. 

Students and faculty may pick 
up a ticket tor the opera ·of their 
choice now at the CSC Bookshop 
by presenting their lden til.lcatlon 
cards. 

.- Tickets are lso on sale-at the 
Books hop and at the City News 
service. Admission prices are 
$1.50 tor adults and $1 tor stu
dents through •high school age. 

The dates again are March 6 
for "Carmen" and March 7 tor 
"Clhdcrella". 1 

Students ~fer Tax 
Counseli~ Service 
~ 

Ir you ha'"e the annual tax 
problem blues. walch in the near 
!uture for the Economics and 
Business association's notice for 
giving rax counseling service. 
Las t year at this time the as
sociation ottered Its ta.x counsel
ing service to many students 
troubled with income tax filing. 
Most students found the informa
tion the association gave concern
ing this matter very helpfu l. 

The association plans to set up 
a tax counseling department in 
the Student union to aid a ll those 
in need of their ser vices. · The 
dates are set for February 24. 
Watch tor notices concerning the 
time services will be, offered. 

Library Theatre 
Presents Films 

The College L ibrary Theatre 
Film series presents "Mr. Hulot's 
Holiday'' and "The Red Balloon'' 
Thu.rsday, Friday, and Saturday. 

Both are French films. The 
first is done in comic pantomime 
without subtitles. There is very 
little story, but there is a series or 
comic mixups. The second, ''The 
Red Balloon," is in color and Is 
without words. This is a fantasy 
of the woflil ofC lii@ho<Xf This 
cameo masterpiece is set in the 
streets of Montmartre i-n· Pari . 

The showings a re scheduled ror 
Thursday and Friday evening- ar 
6:30 and 8:30 p.m . and &iturday 
ever'ling at 7:30 p.m. 

day aTld Tuesday, March 6 and 
7. The Bloodmobile will be locat
ed at the American Legion Hall 
from 3 to 9 p.m. Monday and 9 
a.m, to 3 p.m. Tuesday. 

The college donated 141 pints 
of blood when the Bloodmobile 
was here In December, and It Is 
hoped that the goal ot ~00 pints 
w ill be reached this time. The 
goa l was set by Bob "Bear" Kie
fert. stude nt chairman ol the 
Bloodmobile. · 

Blood ls one ot the m ost im
portant medicines used today. It 
is used in open heart s urgery, in 
treatment o! s hock cases result
ing from injuries. in treatment 
o! severely burned patients, and 
many other cases. 

In December, 0-negative blood 
was donated by college students 
to help a little girl. The g irl had 
an open heart operat ion and to
day s he is leading a normal, ac
ti ve li fe, thanks lo your blood 
donation. 

Once a~ain, the men of Sigma 
Phi Epsilon are challenging the 
other Greek organizations 10 see 
which group will have the high
es t percentage of their members 
donating blood. For more infor
mation, contact Bob Kiefert. 

Da rrell Monk and DeLloyd Pe
lowski reached the one gallon 
mark when the Bloodmobile was 
here In December. Both men have 
donated eight pints of blood thus 
far. Congratulations ! 

you'll have to see. -

The cast Is extensive. Tommy 
Albright is played by Da.n Hott
man, Bill Ziegle r is the under
study; Jett, Da,·e Pelow; Fiona 
McCleren, Kathy Carstens with 
Kathy K07.8r · as under study; 
Jean McCleren, Sally Silverman; 
Mr. McCleren, Bill Ziegle r; Char
lie Dalyrimple, Ke n Schmidt, 
George Packard as understudy ; 
Stuart Da lyrimple, George Pack
ard, with Bob Oftedahl as under
study; Archie Beaton, Terry S te ,,. 
ens; Harry Beaton, Pa.ul Onestl; 
1',·leg Brockie, Cleo Van Straten, 
illa ry Tran tow as understudy; 
Mr. Lundi, Ed Zletler; Frank, 
D1w e Pelow; J an Ashton, Beata 
Sowka; Maggie the Mouryer, 
Dorothy Doran; Angus Mac 
Giffie, David Roach; Sandy Cue, 
BIU Ziegler. 

The orchestra, and a chorus of 
15 voices will accompany th is 
production. Those in the chorus 
are Kathy K07.8r, Faith Bidgood, 
Mary Trantow, Dorothy Corn, 
J eanette Kees, ,Janet l\tarks, Joon 
Boeyink, J oan Dahl, Pat Van 
.Su.nt., Bonnie Dupuis, Roger Hein, 
PhllllJ> Live rmore, Bob Oftedahl , 

n°.;;; r.~!::n~~~ i~:' 'ea~~n 
Da hJ, Yoong Klm·Chln and Dick 
Nezda. 

THE TWO WICKED. half-s isters of Cinderalla berate 
the unfortunate-girl for her clumsiness in a scene-from 
La Cenerentola. as performed by the Nationa l Opera. 
Company. 

Dr. John B . Cran·e. head of the 
department of economics at Kan• 
sas Slate university and a leading 
American foreigri correspondent, 
who recently has completed an 
extensive tour of Russia, will 
speak in the morning sess ion. 

One o! the nation's most hon,. 
01-ed journalists and wi nner ot the 
proressional journalist organlza• 
tion's annua l medallion !or three 
sucessive years, !\Ir, Curl Rowan 
wilt appear at the afternoon ses. 
sion as the speaker. 

The convention opens at 8-10 
a.m. with !\Ir. R. E. Cla1L.'-Cn, pre,. 
s iding. Different sections of the 
Association will hold their sec
Uonal programs at 10:30 n.m. 

While impa rting Information ot 
the' convention Dr. Wllllam H. 
Clem ents of CSC, local secre tary 
and t reas urer, commented, " lt 
wi ll be just es gOod or poor a 
show as we wi ll make it. 

" I think all the faculty memo 
bers should join because it pro
vides an opportunity for the coi. 
Jeges to work with p u b J i G 
schools," he sa id. 

Students willing to join wi th a 
50 cent membership may obtain 
information from Dr. Burdette 
Eagon ot CSC. _ 

On the occasion the D. C. 
Everest High school choi r will 
present music in the morning and 
the Wisconsin Rapids Hi2h 
school band will play in the attc~ 
noon. 

Iris Staff Met 
First Deadline 

The Iris start met Its first pub
lishing deadline Friday, February 
10. One-third of the book was 
turned in to Fey Publishing com• 
pany. It required many hours of 
hard work tor the staff members 
to accomplish this feat. 

I'd like to give a special pat on 
1he back lo those members of 
the staff who. took time out from 
their between-semester's vacatiol\ 
to work on the yearbook. These 
s tudents we re l?a.e Barnes, Lowell 
Bu rt, 8 1.5:r ld Borgmann, and D0lt1 

S nldf' r. Without this added help 
the deadline would never hnva 
been met. ~ 

There we re many extras wllicli 
wc...couldJia'-!c <tdded to lhc...pages_ 
l urned in , and we sincerely wlsl\ 

" L~~posslble._ 
But we s tudents turn out tho Iris 
in our space time_, and our Uma 
lslliifftcd. · 

Annet1 e Herman 
Iris Editor 
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What is Lacking? 
Just wha t has happened to the "responsible, mature col

lege student ?" Can 't s tudents ta ke care of public property? 
What is lacking in the background of the destructive stu-
dents a t this college? · 

It is about time students here grow up and learn to re
spect the college property. Whether or not they realize it, 
the money for replacing and rebuildfog will eventually come 
out of their pockets. Unfortunately, too many of the inn0-
cent students will also have to pay for the damage caused 
by the reckless ones. 

Recently I saw a scene which made me wonder what the 
offenders were thinking of when they did all the damage. 
I am referring to the damag~d pjngpong room in the Union. 
One evening the room was checked about 10 p.m. It was in 
good condition. Less than an hour later, the place was in a 
shambles - the legs of the table broken off, the table top 
damaged beyond repair, the radiator bashed in, the heat 
regulator hanging f1l\' from the wall, and the ceiling mar
red by holes. 

Some of us remember this campus without .the Union, 
with only the basement of Delzell hall to serve as a lounge 
and snack bar. We wonder how students who have access 
to such a beautiful, large building with so many facilities 
available can deliberately damage it almost beyond repair. 

What can be done? Let us hear from you! 
J .A.J. 

Who's Responsible? 
Who is responsible for the horrible mess of junk and trash 

that has collected in the student mailboxes.? The College 
union, acting through the assistant director's office seems 
to feel a compulsion to distribute upwards of five notices 
a week that concern only a minority of CSC students. If 
the Outing club and Curling club · feel compelled to drag 
all the students into their business, then somebody should 
inform them that 1,750 students aren't intere\ted in the 
activities of 50. \ 

The Student council made a serious mistake when they 
allowed organizations to dis.tlibute mail without names. If 
each organization (especially the College union) had to 
address all the· t, ash that they send out, I'm sure that thiS 
junk mail would be held to a minimum. 

L.A.H. 

THE POINTER February 23, 1961 

Letters to · the Editor 
and pro~r coverage ol this event 
be in our school paper. Why 
couldn't you insert ·a picture ol 
"Dumbo," a second prize winne,· 
instead of a n hbnorable mention? 

Dear LA. H. 
According to your views on journalis m, you mainta in tha t the 

only way for an editor to know what the problems of his readers 
are is through written opinion. Now if every news paper based its 
editorials on the readers' written opinion, there would be practical
ly no editorial comment whatsoever. I 'm s ure you'll agree with me 
on this point, especially i1 you'd look into any newspaper or ma
gazine in the le tte rs to the editors column, and read what sub, 
scribers wr ite fl. bout. Very seldom do people write letters to editors 
that aren't based on what was written in past issue, since it would 
be pointless to do so. In other words, what is wr itten in magazines 

The fact is well known by now 
tha t A.KL won the trophy, buit , 
tell me how? Surely, I can 
imagine this trophy was won by 
being 1irs t , but how did "First" 
do against the rest of the school? 
Was there no record or tabuJa tion 
of total points? How. we re these 
points obta ined? Who did what, 
when, where and how ? Since the 
Pointe r .reaches every student 
that· has a mailbox, a total tally 
of points would probably be very or newspapers is what stlmu· 

lates mos t r~aders to send le tters 
to the editors in the first place. 

Now where docs this leave the 
PointerT U you 'll notice wha t has 
been s ubmitted to the school pa
per as student voice during your 
pas t years here a t CSC, you'll 
' ind ;wo things : first of all there 
is very little s tudent voice; sec
ondly, that the few letters that 
are written have no bearing on 
anything that was written by the 
Pointer itself. In other words the 
student voice is aimless, · since it 
receives no stimulation (pl"o or 
con ) from the Pointer itself. 

The · Pointer, however, could 
get around this problem i1 it 
changed its status as the school 
newspaper, to nothing more tt\a_n 
a bi':weekly series o1 student 
opinion columns, with no ads, 
editors (editorials?) reporters, or 
pictures: All that would be neces: 
sary ls a few people who would 
arrange student opinions i.n pre
sentable columns. Of course at 
the present rate o1 written· opin
ion that trickles into your office 
now, the size of this proposed bi
weekly opinion paper would !ill 
about % of l side of a page of 
the present news paper. This 
would suit me fine, since it 
would in no way be less signifi
cant or important than-the pres
ent school paper is now, as well 
as saving the students' activity 
fund for more worthwhile activi-
ties. · 

But if you hope to continue the 
present publication as the school 
newspaper, I'd sugge.St you (the 
whole Pointer sta.t.t) do more in 
the line of stimula ting the stu
dent body itself. This could be 
done in many ways. For one 
thing you could print more worth· 
while school news , rather than 

article. interesting to the whole student 
1 ) "The music port.ion of the booy. There is no mentjon in the 

program .feature the CSC Men's paper of any of the competitive 
Glee club in two groups. The first events which thrUled participants 
group cons isted of the men who and spectators alike. Maybe this 
m ade the Miami trip las t spring. is unJmportant, but I would like 
T heir selections included • • • . to have seen some photograph.I 
"Shenadoah" , • , and taJJies of this day. 

For the value of correcting an Maybe certain articles mus& 
obvious mistake, the first group anpear in every issue of the 
that sung was not the Miami Point.er, I don't· know about this, 
group. The .tirst group was the but I do think better covers~ 
full 1960-61 Men's Glee club. Fur- could have been done for thie 
ther ignorance is displayed when first Winter Carnival by ;,Our'' 
it is reported that the Glee Club school paper. Is the Pointer~ so 
sang "Shenandoah." Maybe your tied up in routine that proper 
reporter · doesn't know the dil· space could not be given to the 
ference between the selections activities of the school It is to 
sung and what was reported, but represent? n1e Milwaukee Joor,. 
this selection was not even sung! nal did a better job of givin1 

2) "The second group included CSC's Winter Carnival a shot ·la. 
this.. years lull Glee club. They the arm than did our school pa
sang . . . " 'Ball Hai" and "Some per. I find this disgusting and in-
Enchanted Evening.". • • excusable! 

The same obvious mistake is 
herein stated by this reporter. 
The second group was the Miami 
group. As lor the selections here Edit-ONii' Note: 

Submitted by 
'Darrell L Monk. 

1 

is mentioned, where did they In order to have any coverage .1 

come from? Maybe a magic wand at all of Winter Carnival in the · 
brought these fine tunes to your Pointer when the news was n ews., · 
reporter's ears, but he, or she, every article had to be written 
was the only person that heard in advance with only ·one or two .. 
them because the Glee club did sentences added when winners 1 

not sing them. were announced. This is the only ' 
3) The remainder of this article possible w~y to have coverage ol . 

gave credit to tJ,:te color.fut group an event which takes place the ' 
from La Crosse, with a sUght ex- weekend preceding the dlstrib'I- 1 

ception, the last paragraph states tion of the Pointer. 
as follows: "Congratulations to As to the ch8rges lis ted in the 
the winners of the trophy. WiU letter above: first, the inlorma
you try again next year?" This tion concerning the Glee club 
last sentence sounds like a sar- came from the only person quall
donic slap in the face to me. I tied to give such information -
seem to detect some petty jeal· its director. 

-----1-the- organization_oews which 

ously in thJ§ qllestion. It seems· - s econd;-the spqnsor~hip of the 
logical to me that il a group, so- king and queen was inadvertedly 
cial fraternity or sorority or not, left out. Our apologies go to 
is good enough to win the trophy Omega. Mu ChJ and the campaign 
onLy.:eai:.__.t!w naturally will at- m anager, Marge \Vitt. 

Notes from an Editor's Desk •• 
The Bloodmobile will be here- in Stevens Point on March 

6 and 7. Bob Kiefert, who did a fine -joh as student chair
man for the drive held last fall, has once asain urged all 
students to take part in the drive and give a p'ijtt of blood. 
It only takes a few moments, but means so II\UCh to those 
who need it. Transportation will be furnished.,..f!!J'.-~llege 
students ,yho are in need of it. Won't you give'? Let' see 
if the college can give more than it did last time. 

_,_ 
A Note to Mr. Omernick: I am happy to see that there 

Is one student in school who is not afraid to state his con
victions. In my editorial in the last issue, which seems to 
have been misunderstood by some of the students, I did 
not feel or mean to state that the Pointer must be told of 
all conditions that must be corrected before it will comment 
on them. But, rather, I meant that the Pointer staff can't 
eall for action if the student body doesn't back them up 
with their assent. The Pointer will always try to bring need
ed reforms to the student's attention. That is one of the 
many duties of a college newspaper. 

L.A.H. 

seems to flou rish on your pages 
now. To be more s pecific here is 
a list of sugges tions that I'd like 
to see the Pointer staff cons ider: 

1. More editorials that present 
controversial issues. It's time you 
editors stop c~ing your bi
weekly congratulatory messages 
editorials. 

2. A movie and (or) TV column 
that evaluates movies and TV 
programs. 

3. Better coverage of student 
council and s tudent union meet· 
ings. 

4. More articles on school ex
penditures. I'm especially in
terested in a detailed account o1 
the student activity fund and how 
this money Is spent. This, I'm 
sure, would stimulate much stu
dent voice. 

6. Another column where one 
of ,. your reporters would ask a 
pertinent ques tion to several stu
dents or faculty members. 

7. Publication of the various 
surveys we are asked to fill out 
throughout the year. 

8. A composition column - ma
terial for this could be submitted 
by the English instructors. 

tempt to maintain fh'"atstatus-1n· hird,-the-pictur.e-ot...!!D.wnb.d"_ 
the following years! was not printed only because the 

The next interesting article I pictures we had taken of It did 
see on the front page is head· not show the sculpture ofl to it• 
lined: "King and Queen Crown- best advantage. 
ed at Woodchoppers Ba11." Well, Fourth, the reason for no taUy 
at least this is correct, but who of the competitive events is agaiJI' 
sponsored the King and Queen? that we had no means o.t ge tting 
If the runners.up were given them before the events took place. 
recogniticin and their sponsoring Filth, we, as editors of this 
organizations mentioned, why not paper, did not realfae that the 
give proper recognition to those entire paper must be devoted to 
who spansored the winners? one subject in order to give pro, 
Maybe Bill and Pat ran all by per coverage of that subject. We 
themselves and no one really feel that there are other evenut 
knew anything apC>ut It until they which needed the " regula.._:.• CO¥
were crowned. There is always erage also. 
the possiblUty that there was a If anyone wishes to know just 
little sorority-fraternity politics how the Pointer ls run and how 
here and the sponsors "just ha~ it is put together, he is welcome 
pened" to be left out. to join the Pointer staff and to 

Since t.his was our first Win- help put it out. 
ter Car nival, why couldn't cer- LA.lf. A J.A~ 
taln "regular'' articles be left out (Continued on page 8)· 

~=== ====== = = ============ ! m~t of:.ie~es~u: ::sJ~;! ~~~~e__ -
The Pointer 

Central State CQ/lege 

s ideretl, a greate r amount of. inde
pendence on the part of students 
must take place. U this college's 
administra tion is to continue. as · 
the big .cheese, and i.t the policy 
of them sticking their noses in to 

~ ======================== I everything we say or do here 

<U·::h~n~0~111!:0,rf.a~~~~,h;triti1:c::
1s,::c':r~~;~:: 

1Vuc:on!IJn, by 1hc shalfnts o( W isc:onsi n S1, 1c 
c:ollcgc, 11 00 ~bin Street. Susbcription price -
1 ) ,00 ptt }tU . 

The Pointer office i, loc, ted in room ??, 
C:OUege Union. Tdcphone : 01 4,?210. Ext. )' . 

• E,r;::ri"11
offi~~:i~/~,~s"e~:t~~in~'.a~fS<c!;s1!'. 

- dn the Jet of March J , 197?, 
POlNTF.R STA PP 

- Co•Eclilors - t:~e:r:~n l ~hH~t ;:y/1i~~~;~rexr.:e!~:,neph~et~i204.7222 
Buiinus M, n,,:r r - Gcrtru~ Ann Wut, JB Umon St1ec1, Phone: D I 4·'>H? 
Ne•• Edito r - Kuen Kno..,lei · 

. porttu - ~:i~~h~ ~~~:.; ~~fir1n.8P~~mcnn~11:.00
;'i:,i1~~~~,;s1rtai fa~ ~cfr:JT,

8
·,~b~~ 

M~1e~ '2h.l~j~.,s~l;.1J: /1~ . t:l.~1ut t2Nclsc;:~ fi:n"!!"'o!~:;\!,,,Ri~ht1:rs,;,!i'h. 
-----L.inda -W.i l~ --

rolyn Hoh1, Charlene l.u n , Mua,l'l Spn, 

continues, then the Pointer might 
jus t as welJ continue its present 
policy of "See no evil, hear no 
evil, speak (of ) no evil.'' After 
all, we 're paying for it! 

Robert OmernJk 

Dear Editor: 
The last issue of. "The Pointer'' 

was the issue designed to cover 
the 1961 Winter Carnival at CSC. 
Here I use the word "cover" 
with' much discourse. 

Let us take a look ~ this is
s ue of "The J!olnter." '.Ille.1eatu.re 
article headlines read as follows: 
"1961 Win ter Carnival E nd Hh 

either written before the pro
gram was presented or the re
porter didn't even .attend the pro

program featured the CSC Men's 
WHAT IS • LACKINGT - Tbls la ffle - Ill the 
WJ'ecked ping 1_1qng room. Wlaat ... be donef 
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m "Antigone" Actors 
Give Fine Performance 

By Ch andra Mukheji 

The Ca nadian Players are gone 
bu t they have le ft behind a tra il 
- a tra il or inspiration. 

A nd it was quite eviden t in 
•Ant igone," a modern version by 
l ean Anouilh of the original 
play by the Greek-Sophocles. 

When the curtain gave way to 
vision. a n unus ual scene was pre
sented. All the di.flerent charac• 
ters or the play wete on the 
stage in deUirent poses, motion
less and a pparently unconscious 
of the audience present. The direc
tor deserves definite praise for 
this winning t~bleiu. 

But there was another sur
prise wa iting. Instead of a num
ber o! men lor the chorus as us
u al in Greek plays, a s ingle man 
was., employed as narrator who 
introduced the characters of the 
play a nd the theme. He could 
very well be interpreted as Fate 
or his torical perspectjve or man 's 
own inner conscientious version. 
Robert Schwan assigned to this 
job did well ,although he should 
have exploited his limbs and 
,vrinkled brow more. 

CHANDRA MUKHERJI 

As for the acting side, David ~ Rodell.aver and MY:RA 
Lundberg, playing as•Creon, has 
a wonderful future for this type The guards served well for t he 
P01e If he tra ins himseU and 11 purpose of providing enjoyable 
~ :1:~ can speak and come to laught~. 

Sharon Moesch, cast in the The design of costume sho~ed 
lt:Ue role, gave good display of good taste and ideas. 
restrained emotion. She had a Lastly, unreserved thanks are 
definite personal charm which due to l\olr. Wlllla.m Dawson for 
Antigone of the play was sup- being the backbone as director to 
posed to have. guide the\r'oung aspirants Into 

TRE POINHR s 

Home Ee News · 
The Home Economics club held 

its first meeting of the second 
semester on Monday, February 
13. 

New o!ticers tor the second 
semester were ins talled. They 
a re: Ardis \Verner, president; 
Jean H enn, vice pres ide nt Char
lene Hanke, secretary; Laurie 
John.son, t1-easurer ; a nd J enn 
Schneeberg, press represent a live. 

Sixteen girls attended Province 
VII of the Home Economid Col
lege clubs held at the Palmer 
house in Chicago on February 17~ 
18. 

Plans were discussed for tho . 
Kiddie keep thal will be held for 
the facul ty wives on the firs t 
Wednesday of March and May. 
Joan Doyle is chairman of the 
project. 

SIIIUGGLERS AND SOLDIERS meet their girls at a · 
rough mountain tave rn in the production of Carmeir 
an English version of the Bizet favorite . 

After the business m eeting, 
Arden Hartmann, an IFYE w ho 
had gone to Chile, spoke and 
s howed slides of hi s travels and 
experiences. 

Y-DEMS 
The regula r meeting of the 

Young Democrats was held Wed
nesday, February 8, in the col· 
lege library, with the main acti· 
vity being election of officers. 

Mike F errall was re-elected 
chairman, Fred Fterek, vice-cha ir
man, and Charles Poleya, treasur
er. Donna Wlnsborouclt was 
elected secretary and Diane 
Mauel, press representative. 

The group also discussed plans 
tor the state convention o! Young 
Democrats which wiU be held in 
Madison March 24·26. 

Beat Oshkosh 

Interesting Customs 
of Lent, Easter Told 

February 15, Ash Wednesday, marked the beginning of Lent. 
Alhtough the fast of 40 week-days in preparation for Easter is 
familia r to all of us, sotne of the old customs concerning Lent are 
probably not as familiar. 

"Lent" comes from the Saxon word, lengten-tide ( as being the 
time of the lengthening of the day). 

In the early church, Lent was a time in which the faithful begged 
God's mercy tor themselves and were expected to s how mercy 
toward others. Money spared by fasting was given in alms, em4 

perors released prisoners, the church imperial laws forbade criminal 
processes, masters freed their .----------~-

f~3l~·n}~f,!~s;:, ~ffi~~ REVEILLE 
continued and marriages were 
forbidden. ' . The- 550's, under a new chain of · Younger sister Ismene's rest- a well-knit ti.t· · 

Jess indecisiveness and her a f-1----------------------- Boys used to go about cla~kmg command, ar:e starting a drive to 
at doors to _ ge t _!_ggs or bits ~t increase-the 'dwin"dllrfg:,'neffi~ fection for Antigone were very 

well partrayed by Pauline Rath• 
P. She must of courseJearn-how
jo- stay-away from overacting. 

Beata Sowka could not be tak
en other than as an old lady and 
:lond ot her ward, until her eyes 
sparkled, betraying her s upposed· 
Jy old-age character. She put 

~ tn_a w.._onder!ul performance in 
Mr weeping. ---

lames .Gehrke as Haemon tried 

Corner 

--- baco o have a feastof t eir ship resulting !rom honorable and 
own. If they were refused, t~ey section 8 discharges from CSC. 
would block up th~ key hole with A patrol was sent to Eau Claire 
dirt and depart with rhymed de- to back our bounce. ba ll team but 
nunc lation. they haven' t returned yet. Stu· 

In Germany. the Y';)ung men dents driving in that direction 
would ,ather the _girls mt~ a cart this weekend please keep an eye 
and drive them into a n ver or Ope.I'\ !or any red-shirted troops 
~l and "wash them fa'.'.oured- who are pl"Obably living of! the 

·In the Ang!ican church and the land and sky blue water In that 
Episcopal chiirches a.UlliatedWith vicin~t · . . 

:. ~J!r!:t_ utilize the opportunl- The ocean 1s a wom&A 
restless, 

Love, you fool 

it, Lent at present ls observed in A etter-wnting session to our 
a modified manner. It recom- congress~en ts slated for our 
mends a modified abstinence in next ~s1on in hopes of speeding 
the uae of food as well as cutting up action on the Cold War GI 
down gaiety and pleasure so that bill. Other featured attractions 
more time can be spent in religi· this _~mes!er besides our regular 

Good support W85 offered by 
David Jeffers, Wayne Gantner, 
..... Karpln,,ko, Larry Ioch, 

Jealous 
of bosom deep secreta of llje, 

lll wlnd._arouses 
tossing( then heaving, 
arising 1J:om~ sleep 
looms to thr her arms. 
against her usband shore 
strikes and shrieka 
with crashing 
clu.tchlng 
tearing 
demanding 
sobbing 
sobbing 
weeping 
collapsing at the feet 
of the yet master shore . . 
sweetly submissive 
silvery fingers 
lay h"" gifts 
on her lover shore 
Caressing 
recessing • 
caressing 
recessing 
beckoning 
to her lover shore. 

Love, yO\l clown 

Why did you come to town! ous activities meetings include some softball 
Lent in ~e 1n modern times games with the Oshkosh Vets 

is full ot movement and interest and Siasefi's, th~ Spring banquet 
to the spectator. Allliollgh danc- and our mere words can 't des.
Ing ls not permitted, there are cribe It - spring orgy. 

We Ht 1111. the lights 

and then you took !light 

and left 

ao incomplete. 

6Soconds 

met you 

l~ked into you 
threw you 

I lmow you 
know what you hide, 

protect, nourish. 
and I know why. 

I know, you see, 

I lmow you. 

more evening receptions planned Our dues are t he usual mere 
Instead. l.l theaters are closed, ~wo dollars per semester so here 
concert rooms are open all the 1s a chance for alfyou Vets with. 
more. . over six months o! active duty to 

Every day there is a station at participate In an outfit with much. 
some church or other. For good fellowship and refreshments 
many a little church which is per· tor a very low fee. We consider 
haps shut up almost all the rest vets to be men so t~ere is no 
of the year this Lenten station harrassment or initiat ion hu. 
Is the gay6't day ot the 365. miHattons. The last meeting way ( 
Streets near the church are at 8:00 p.m. February 21 a t the 
strewed with sand and boxwood; American Legion hall. 
the unfailing beggars line the 
approach and take up their posi- ,------------. 

,GWIDT'S 
STOP AT 

THE DRUGSTORE 
ON THE .SQUARE 

tion on the steps; carriages are 
seen before the door, and the 
pavement within Is crowded with 
kneeling people, among whom 
the visitor who is Jed by curios· 
ity rather than by devotion winds 
in and ou t In search of what is to -..==--====~~~~~~~~~~.:_~~-,~be~-·~:::::::~_.:___~ :::::::~~================--

CHARLESWORTH -STUDIOS 

D~LZELL Oil COMPANY 
Distributor of Phillips 66 

Phone DI 4-5]60 

THE BANK 
WITH A 
STUDENT 
CHECKING 
ACCOUNT-



New Staff -Member Joins fi/!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!11 
the ConserYalion Dept. Fraternity Features 

THE PONTER 

Alpha Bela Rho 

The F ebruary 7 m eeting saw 
the f ormal initialion or 11 men 
into ABR. They are Marvin 

)tr. )lilo lhlrpsteud, a gradu- Degcncrte , Danie l G rnl kows kl, 
tl lE' of Sout h Dakota S ta te co l- l\lnye r, Daniel l\lomn, Donald 

~cc~~1/:~~efi':i;~~c' ~~r~o~~~r\:a~~'~ S lg m ll Phi t;psilo n ~c~:l~;IC~;;~~1~~.
1 ~;:~o~~l~:::i~~ 

teachin!: soils. ' T he ranks o f S ig m a Phi E ps i- \Ves ley S tarro rd, _\Villlnm St.orm, 
I n !he i.:a.st. he 111.ugh l ~it South Jon swe lled recently when 12 men and She rman Van Drlsse. The 

Dakota sta~ on a fellowship were added 10 the rolls of our to1al me mbers hip is now 32. · 
whi le doi ng his gradua te work. chapter. They a re : Robert J. KIi - Pledg ing will s tart again soon. 

After graduate study, Mr. coyne, Ulchard L. Broetzman, Otlice rs were also elected at 
Ha 1pstead wen t to the Univc1 s1ty Jnme~ l\l. Curtls, John E. Bush, this m ee ting . They are .a~ -lo). 
o f Minnesota where he 1s present-. J ohn R. Ha nousek. J er ry Bren· lows: Danl,el Jirovc k, pres ident; 
ly \\.0tk111g on his P h D. m "SOLi ner, Chl\ rles F . Jlnle , Robert E . S hennan \an Drlsse, vice presi· 
Mor phology a nd Ge nesis". which McDonald, Carl n. l\lllntel, Rob-- dent ; Daniel Moran, secre tary; 
is the de ve lopment of soils from er t F: Quick, WI iiia m R. Elckel· \Vllllam Horynth, treasure1·; W es
the geologic s tandpoint. mnn, Ronald s. Sweet .. These men 1':Y S~fford and .Daniel 1\Joran, 
H~~~~~a~nt~i~~! :~!s s~W~e~~:h were feted a t a ba nquet Sunday h1stonans\~len lnLo~ln, alumni 
d iUere nt than those lha l he pre· night. ~~:~r~e,·e~1;uards. e neffe a nd 
viously s tud ied and mapped in 
Minneso ta. He is now interested 
in ga ining a knowledge of the 
soils o( Wisconsin. 

KURT ·PAGEL 

The Sigm a Phi E psilon grand 
chapter schola rship cup was pre· 
sented to our cha pter !or having 
the highest grade point among 
the fra ternities I.or the school 
year 1959-60. The cup was pre· 
sen ted to President T om Jensen 
by Romie Sanvas, the schola rship 
chairma n, at the initiation ba n. 
quet. · 

Robert F. Quick was chosen 
best pledge a nd was awarded the 
traveling t rophy at the banquet. 
Bob's na m e will be inscribed 
along wi th the others who have 
rec e i v e d thi s award. Dave 
Eme rich and Bob McDonald were 
awarded the scholarship tie clasp 
!or havi ng the highest grade 
point among the ll)embcrs of the 
chapter. · 

At our regu la r dinner meet· 
ing, the two bloodmobile trophies 
were awarded to Sigma Phi Epsi. 
Ion. The trophys were presented 
by \Villinm Kra us , chairma n of 
the Por tage County Red Cross, to 
La rry Ba k.-r, vice presiden t and 
to Bob Kiefert , his torian and s tu
dc~hairman o{ the bloodmo
bile . The bloodniobi le wUI again 
be i Steve ns P oint March 5 and 
6. TH members o{ Sigma Phi 
Eps ilon aga in cha llenge the other 
Greek organ iza tions to see which 
group will have the highest num-
ber of donors. 

S' f' N Recent engagements · Dave ,ase I . ews Hc rccid to Cnrol Pe te rson, who 

The firs t thing on the agenda is :a~\~~~d-inio1ch:~!,! !t t~~ "g" in 
!o re tract an _e~ror that appeared Poi, csC; and Joe Inlller to c~=. 
m the l~s t ed1t1on of the Pointer. wood.ward , CSC. Congratulations 

i~/v:01!;;: tcl..~~t~[; ds t:~m1:aa go- to- these--brothe . · 

S iase fi advisor. 'Tis not true. As --- --------
ot the present we a re In the pro
cess o{ ge tting a new advisor to 
r eplace l'Ir. Robert S imj>son, but 
nothi ng is deli nite. 

At a recent meeting elections 
were held and the new officers 
lor lhe semester are a s follows: 
Dale . Bnl~us, p~eside nt ; Doug 
Ko11lem, v1ce-pres1den1; Jim l\tar-

--tlil, secre tary ; and G11ry He rold , 
t reasurer. 

The presence o{ c~rlain j okes 
on va r ious bulle tin boards seems 
t o orre nd the te nde r .minds o'f 
some of the m ore virtuous s tu
dents on cam pus . Appare ntly they 
do not ren li ze lhat thi s Is no t an 
elementary school. T op humor of 
these jokes is obviously over their 
he.ids. These jokes a rc there fo r 
those who want to enjoy them 
and docs not compel those easily 
orrcnch•d to partake of 111cm. · 

\Vi1h spring fi1s t a1mrnnch ing. 
pl<'dging activities arc being for
mulated in correla! ion wi th the 
coming of the :,:;pl'ing fec,; t iva l days 
.and to also bolster our softba ll 
tc:1m w hich has suffered the loss 
of many outstanding members. 

Remember to keep those cling 
dong bell!'. ringing. for they de
n ote the happy st udent. 

Famous N~mes in 
Men' s Clothing for 

O ver 49 Years 

Pasternacki's 
N•x t to Spurg•on'1 

HOLT DRUG CO. 
COSMETICS 

sooA FOUNTAIN . 
FANNY FARMER CANDIES 

111 Strong1 Phon• DI ,t.0800" 

YOUR RECORD 

HEADQUARTERS 

GRAHAM LANE 

Music Shop 
11 3 Strongs Ave. 
Phone DI 4-184 i 

Stevens Point, Wis. 

INSTRUMENT RENTALS 

Tau Kappa Epsilon 

The Epsilon-Nu chapter of· T a u 
Kappa Epsilon held Initia tion 
Sunday, February 12, In the Col· 
lege union. The new Initiates 
were Donald Blaisdell, Pat Con· 
ton, DeWayne H eming, Robert 
Johnson, .Jack Kasper, Wayne 
Schade, Glen Seering, Tlmof.hy 
Taschwer, Alberta Testa, J erry 
Tlnun and James \Vnuk. They 
then enjoyed a family-s tyle 
chicken dinner. 

'I\velve · Tekes ar.e going to 
Marquette, Michigan, to install a 
new chapter at Northern Michi
gan college. Four members will 
be on the instaUation team with 
!our m e mbers trom Central 
Michiga n college. 

SCOT!' MORI 

CHARLESWORTH 

STUDIOS 

°SJM<III priti On group 
w... ~lege~tudcnl.l.. 

on• fir• + 25 c•nt1 SAR AND ALLEYS 
YELLOW CAB CO. 

. Call DI 4-3012 
12 Fully Automatic lanes: Bow ling 1 O A. M. to ? ? ? 

SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDEN TS 

F ebru,ry 23, 1961 

!i The Hawk's Nest ;F=~"""'-·--==J-
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

By 'J'om .l\luc.ncb 

':Vhlle the Point basl<etba ll team has been breezing along wi1h a 
line 13-4 record, the endeavors of the CSC wrestling team has bec·n 
just as successful, as they have been winning · a grea t deal of 
the ir matches. Although it is somewhat diflicult to get aholcl of 
the won-los t record, ·it is of Jnterest to note that In their meet 
with Lakeland, they broke three school records in winning 3S.<l 
Some o( the members of the team are Dnle Baltus, Wayne Rudtke, 
Ralph 1\te lnert, Kip Pagel, Gary Van Wormer. They are coached by 
Mr. WUJlam. Burns. 

* * * µl r egard to the scoring leaders in the sec,· Dave Vincent of 
UW·M still leads with 271 points followed closely by Don Braum 
of Platteville with 268. Pointers in the scoring tabulations Include 
BIil Kus~ with 169 points and a 18 point a verage per game, Doll 
O'Nell with 142 and a 16 point average and Sammy Sampson with 
115 and a 14 point average. 

* * * The completion ol: the recent Winter Carnival seemed to indicate 
tha t CSC is perhaps becoming less of a suitcase colJege than it · 
has been in the past. The student body took a great deal ot interest 
in it, and as a result, It was a success. It was to be"expected that 
the A.KL would m ake a good showing and they should be con-
gratulated for their efforts. The group should be proud of ita 
achievements since it is composed ot CSC's !inest and most "dedi
cated" students, inspired by the sincere and seU-sacrltlcing eUortl 
of those who "teach " the conservation of resources, natur.il or 
otherwise. Their m otto might well be "do as I say, not as I do ... 

* * * 
I recall the formation of a rtne team last year but have not heard 

of any formal activities thi s school team may have engaged In . It 
anyone has a ny information concerning the s ta tus ot this team , 
perha ps it can be of some use and interest to new members of the 
CSC campus. 

* . * * ~ 
A bit of in teres ting inrormation was recen tly received from the 

Wist coast whe re a graduate o! las t year, Gene Markley, ls em
ployed. A frustrat ed conserva t ion major, he ttates and we quote, 
"I have a job with the U.S. Fores t service in California, but it is 
through _no '!ault' o! the department I received m y major in ... 
He also sends hi s best wishes to Mr. Andreas and . thanks him !or 
a ll his worsts of "wisdom." 

* * * Als o »1orth m entioning is the Cttmpus Bqwling league, w hjcft 
is composed of CSC students who bowl at Wanta's Recreation ba r 
on Wednesdays at 5:00. At present, 1he team leaders are: Bill's 
Pizza, P alm Gardens, Campus care, and the TEKE's. Individual 
leaders, average-wise, include Low('JrCfom cnts with 161 aJong w ith 
Vie Seefeldt with 161, Tom Pete rson with l:IB, Bill Kostelac with 
156,. and Te rry Lichtenberg with 155. 

COMPLIMENTS 
of 

AL TEN BERG'S DAIRY 
745 W•f•r St. PhorM DI 4-3976 

SOUTH SID£ 

Quality Beverage Ca. 
SQUIRT - ORANGE CRUSH 
CHEER UP - All FLAVORS. 

DI ~-5958 

I 60,000,000. times -a day 
1 people get that refreshing new feeling 
' _with Coke! 

Bo1Ued under IUll'lorlt, ot 
n. ~Col• company r,, 

LA SALLE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 
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CSC Victorious At 
Whitewater, 70 -4 7 

Con Clinch SCC 
Title With Win 
Over Oshkosh 

Pointers Win Two 
Games by 4 Points 

State College Moving away !rom the friendly confines of their ho~e court, the 

Cage Standings irr~n~~rctert~~
0

~~;~CC:o tthe~r h:;_i~;~~ :t;iv:~ t a1~:~e!~~~e rt~et 

Team W L 
Stevens Point ...... 9 1 
Sul)erior ···-·········· 8 2 
Lacrosse -·-···-···· 6 3 
Whitewater .......... 6 5 
Eau Claire ...... .... .. 5 5 
UW-Mtlwaukee .... 5 5 
Platteville ............ 5 6 
Stout ...................... 3 6 
Oshkosh ................ 3 7 
River Falls -··-···· 0 10 

TP o·p eked out a harrowing 86-84 victory over the Falcons on Feb. 10. 
791 685 The next night , they went on to defeat Eau Claire before a festive 
729 665 Winter Carnival crowd; by the score of 78·76. 
664 613 Both victories were necessary~-----------
868 815 in order for the Pointers to retain 
750 747 their hold on first place In the 
835 847 Wisconsin State College con· 
875 841 ference. The Yellow Jacke ts of 
632 706 Superior won a: pair over the 
714 836 same weekend and remained in 
684 789 ·second place, only one-half game 

behind the Pointers. , 
On Friday night, the Potnters 

Central State m oved one step overcame a nine point ha l!time 
closer to the State College Con- deficit to defeat the Falcons. Led 
ferertce basketbal1 crown with a by Bucky \ \'lckmait's ~econd half 
70-47 win over highly rega rded scoring binge, the Quandt charg
Whitewater . es took the lead with 22 seconds 

BUI Nelson was the high scorer ~~fa~if: a;1c~;:g:~~o f0~: 
for the Pointers, having 17 points 
on f ive !leld goals and seven f.ree ~~o:~ ~~ ~h;":1a~~nf 1 ~~:~d!r: 
throws. BIil Lock and Sammy salt away the victory. High scor· 
Sampson each had 14 for ru~ner- er !or Point was Blll Nelson with 
up honors: Steady Don O Nell 21 points, followed by BIii Kuse 
~ad_ 12 pomts to ro,µnd. out the with 19 and Don O'Neil and Wick
l~st of those who scored m dou.ble man with 16 ap iece. 
fig.ures. The balan~ed scorm~ On Saturday night, u p against 
paid _off for the Po1.nters, •as tl a zealous Ea u Cla ire five who 
has m the last . th1ee or !our seemed dete rmined to upset the 
games. Kansas ~ ·ty express of the P oint-

Tom Gamroth led Whitewater ers, a wel bo.lanced scoring a tt ack 
with 17 points, and Chuck Regez served on again as an adequa te 
aaded 14. They were the only remedy against s uch thoughts . 
\Varhawk players to hit in double The CSC five squeaked out a 78· 
figures. Whitewater had a cold 76 victory. Kuse led the Pointers 
night !rom the floor, making ·only w ith 18 points, fo llowed by Wick-
14 ol 68 !or a low 20% . The man with 15, BIil Lock with 14, -----------

hauser LumbeI:.....Company,· Marsh· 1: h -1· 
field, who spoke on "Wood Tech- Sport Snaps ot . 
nology". H e told the group of 
many new innovations that Wey-

~~~a~:~Js lf~!ra~~~rsi~;dtc!l:; By Tom 1\luooch 
to; utilitzc end products and 
waste materia ls. 

Pointers Battle · Oshkosh 
Sat~rday at Fieldhouse 
ThlS coming Saturday night 

wiU be the last chance for the 
Pointer fans to see their team 
play a i home. The only other 
game remaining on the schedule 
is at Pla tteville next Monday 
night. 

Coach Huie Quandt will no 
doubt choose his startihg lineup 
from these six players: 

Bucky Wickman, Don O'Neil, 
BIii Nels on, Jo1m Krueger, Bill 
Kuse, and either Blll Lock or 
Sammy Sampson. 

The game will start a t 8:00 
p.m. at the College fieldhouse. 

"S" Club 
In thi s edition of the Pointe r, 

we would like to explain to the 
s tudent body, just exact ly what 
the purpose of the "S" club is. 

The purpose of the "S'-. club is 
to bring the "lettermen" closer 
together. We do this by backing 
each of the individual groups 
during their res~ctive seasons. 
Hence you wlU find football and 
baseball players working in the 
concession s tand during basket
bal l season. 

DON O'NEIL 
A transfer student from the 

University ot Wisconsin Js the 
focal point for our sports camera 
this time. Known as the "Big 0, .. 
Don O'Neil came to CSC after 
a year and one-ha lf ot attending 
:~n~:~ta~chools, Wlscgnsin and 

Don's home town Is Wiscons in 
Dells where he also ployed in 
high school basketba ll . During . 
his high school career he achleY. 
ed much recognition, and in his 
senior year led a ll players in 
points scored. 

Coming to this campus in 1959, 
he became e ligible for conference 
participation with the start ot 
the ·spring semester and has si nce 
been a member of the Pointer 
starting lineup. Possessing a lt .the 

Whitewater team has been scor · Krueger with 12 and O'Neil and 
ing an average of almost 80 Sammy Sampson with .8 each. 
points per game. Bill Lock also turned in a !fae 

In the big universities across moves necessary to be an out~ 
t he nation, the athletes arc...often s tanding player, Don pl,ays the 
hQused in one donn in order to forward position for the Pointers 
create a feeling of unity among and as ide from maintaining a 
their teams . Here at CSC we do scoring pace averaging- lS-polnfs 
not have ihe facilities to house per game, which makes him 

AKl Members Enjoy ~~r o~~h
1.~~~f ~~bs ~cahs ~o ~~~~ ~~~v~~~~~i~~~;:1!~~lf he 

The "?ointers can now clinch at ff0~~ ~j:~t;:~J~f~~sf!!;:!;!.~t 
least a tie for the title with a Wickman and Krueger. As in the 
w~ Oshkosh this Saturday UW-M victory, team work was 
night. Oshkosh is presently the word of the day. 

- ~~ft~~ ~rJ~e ~~te;:;:;d 7~t.hde~ -===========~ 
ceivlng, h owever, as Oshkosh is 
scoring an average of 71 points 
per game. 

Lock, O'Neil and Bill Kuse did 
a fine job of rebounding for the 
Painters , while Bucky Wickman, 
Nelson and Sampson controlled 
the ba ll we ll. 

The wjn, coupled with the post
ponement of Superioil's game 
with Stout, increased the Point
ers lead on !irst place to one 
lull game. The Stou t·Supcrior 
game was to have been made up 
last night at Superior. 

Nex t Monday night the Point
ers travel to the cracke rbox gym 
a t Platteville for their f inal con
ference game of the season. The 
Pioneers a re currently in sixth 
place in the sec. 

Pointing To 1st 
POINTt;ns (70) F G f"T PF TP 
O'Nei l, !---·· 3 6-7 3 ' 12 
Kuse, f ...... · ................. 2 3-6 4 7 
L ock , c ..... ..... ............ 4 6-8 3 14 
Sampson, g ............ 7 0-1 5 14 
Wickman, g ·······-··· 1 2·3 3 4 
Krueger, f ...... ........ 0 0-1 0 0 
Nelso~n, g ...... ... ....... 5 7·8 0 17 
Curran, l .. .... .......... 0 2-2 0 2 
Kottke, f ........ ........ 0 O·O O 0 
P ouba, c .... .............. O Q.Q O 0 
WoJtus lk , g ............ o • 0-0 - 0 o 
Bohman, g .....•. : .... 0 0-0 0 0 

Totals ...•............ ... 22 26-3618 70 

WARHAWKS (47) FG FT PFTP 
Fisher, t ············-··- 1 3·8 4 5 
Gamroth, 1 .............. 7 3-3 3 17 · 
C8ssldy, C -·····-···- 0 0-0 3 0 
SteUen, g -······--··· 0 0-0 2 0 
Tyggum, g ····-···-··· o. 3-4 1 3 
Platts, t -···-·······-·-··· 1 2·2 4 4 
Rege,, t ·······-·-··-·· 5 44 1 14 
Hoppe, c ···········-···· 0 0-0 2 0 
Schmellng, g ---·--· 0 0-1 1 0 
Lechner, i: ·-.. ··-·- o,_.,..,.___.._~+-
·~ ~ife. ··;;··~ ::_~::::: g 

Totals - --·- ·- 14 19-28 23 47 
. Stevens Point •...... , .• 37 83-'IO 
Wblte.w•te.r -·-·-·--·· %2 25--47 

· Tecbnlcal foul-Whitewater , . ART ROUSE 

Big-Venison- Feast -ourneeds. ~i ~:~e p=~~ .~l~c~x::;1f.1; 
A delicious venison dinner was 

enjoyed by AKL m~mbers on 
Thursday evening, February 16, 
at the Laurel m otel and supper 
club. 

Approximately 75 pounds of 
venison, both steak and s tew, 
were consumed by the group. 

Speaker for the . ev:enlng was 
Mr. Robert Boland !rom Weyer-

Beat 'Oshkosh 

is the 35 point spree he went on 
in leading the team on to victory 
against Oshkosh. 

A veteran of a lmost one year 
of married life, Don and wife 
have a newly-born child. Don's 
aspirations in regard to the edu· 
catlonal aspects of college life 
are oriented toward a teaching 
po s i ti on in upper-elementary 
educa tion. Here's wishing the 
best to a real competitor and one 
of the nicest guys on campus. 

MAIN STREET CAFE 
Home Cooking 

Pies Are Our Specialty! 
OPEN: 

5:30 A. M, lo 2:00 A. M. 01ily 
Mond1y1 till 9:00 P. M. 

:======::::::::;1 
THE 

RED MILL 

Every Wednesday Even ing 

Pork Hocks & Krau t 

- All You Can Eat -

- ·$1.00-

J V.. MI LE WEST ON HY. 10 

Student•' He1dqu1rt1n 

BEREH'S BARBERSHOI 
Thr•• 81rb.r, 

You nuiy be n eMt •• • 
Phone DI 4--4936 

Nut to Sport $hop 

CSC SWEATSHIRTS 

NAVY 
f---tt----WFl-1+-E----t--

TWO MORE for the Pointers! Despite the efforts of 
defenders, Sammy Sa,;,pson gets the shot SPORT SHOP 

awu.y. 



csc 

Darlene Dequawe 

THE POINTE R 

Profiles 
by l,ois H olu l>ef'Z 

Darle'nc has an English major 
and a French minor. Last sem· 
es ter she taught English to the 
eigh th graders at the Campus 
school. This semeste r she is o\ler 
a l P. J. Jacobs teaching Fre nch. 
Besides keeping up on practice 
teaching as well as her ot}V?r s ub· 
jccts, Darlene works for Dr. Bllr
ress and does babysitting reg u
la rly. She a lso acts as parish 
organist subst itute whe n needed. 

Foremost in Darlene's future 
plans is her m arriage on August 
26 to She rma n Van Drls....e, a junl· 
or here. majoring in his tory and 
English. I n September, she pla ns 
to teach French and English 
som ewhere within commut ing dis
tance from CSC so Slie rma n can 
finish his sen ior •vea1, 

Da rle ne advises underclassmen 
to a pply themselves. "When it 
comes time to use these things 
yo u've learned in college, you'll 
be fur ther ahead if you have 
done your best rathe r than hav-

~~!as!pe~~e Y~~!cht~~e ~~yi~:ref; 
squeezing by on a C:-." 

As another profile departs, 
may we . w ish her a ll the good 
luck in the w or ld and much hap-
piness always. · 

2nd Glamour Series 

Jon Schueppert. 
What is this I see? ? A mem• 

ber of the Rhinela nder high 
school golt team heading towards 
CSC blowing a corne t? ? Oh, 
hello and welcome, Mr. Jon 
SChueppert! . 

F ebruary 23, 1961 

GEORGE PACKARD and Ken Schmidt, Charles Dairy
pie on alternate nights, serenade their intended bride 
Jean (Sally Silverman) with the love song "Come to 
Me, Bend to Me." 

0.t more for yOur money, when 
yov buy dothH •• 

dUfth'S Men's Shop 
CONTINENTAL 

Men's Wear 

The evct-smiling lace ol this 
week·s female profile belongs to 
Darlene Dequaine. Darlene Is 
from Casco, Wiscons in, a nd grad
ua ted from Casco H igh S<'hool 
where she parlicipated in drama
tics, played tenor sax in the Pen
insula All ·Conference band. a nd 
rece ived highest hOnors of being 
valedictorian of her class. 

That is how we greeted our pro
file when he j oined us here in 
September, 1957. Let's see what 
he's done in the past .tour years. Stresses Appearance J on is a fraternity man - 'h is 306 M, ;, '"" ' 

~~e ~~nsi;:er} ~~~mo~l~~!il~~·~ ;::::::::::::::::::::::':.!.:===========~ 
"Charijn a Capsule" was the retary, treasurer, a nd social 

theme of he second in the Col- ch a irman, plus being a member 
Jege wOm 's Glamour series at of the Inter-F ratern ity council. 

Fall or 1957 found Darlene at- 8 p. m. esday, Febr uary 21, He served as treasurer of our 
tending the University o! WiS- at th,e College union. Student council last year. H e has 

SHIPPY'S FINE. FASHIONS 
TO SERV~ YOUR APPAREL NEEDS IN 
A MANNER THAT WILL WARRANT 
OUR RETAINING YOUR CONFIDENC( g'r1:~

1 
Ba~~te;~ii~·ea:~~is~~~ th~! l\lrs. Mercede8 Chalmeis of ;!8:i0 ~ ~ v~:P::~:~tnt°~ !~~ 

choice, s he explains, was that he r Patricia Stevens career college senior class preside nt. t=======~==============;;;t-:-scholarship was good only at the and f inish ing school, Milwa ukee, ·J on is ve ry in terested in sports. 
University of W isconsin or a n ex- d iscussed how every w om an can H e has been on the golf team and 
tension branch. Here again we improve her a ppear a nce with ~spor.ts..edltor- for the-Polnte:r:;
:fincl her active in dramatics-=. .pcoper_posture groominr,wara-" I even saw him loyally arf-artlng 
s he played the r ole of the Insane robe and,nakeu p, She-explained. -our- basketball team .. on..to victory 
Woman in the play "Pullman how a wom an can galn poise and over Ln Eau Claire last weekend! 
Car, H iawatha " a nd for it w on contidence and broaden her per- Among other s ports he rates high 
an honor rating at the drama sonality a nd interests. are hunting, tishlng and women. 
workship .in Wa usau. She also Mr s. Chalmers r eceived her Last year Jon had the honor 
helped w tth t~e ~ hool paper, B. A. degree at Marquette uni· of being chosen to att~ the 
worked. as .a librarian, and was verslt and her M. A . degree at National Education Association 
a trophy winner on the bowling North~este rn university. She convention in , Callfornla with ex
t,eam. bas had experience as women' penses paid. 'Those three weeks 

We, her e at CSC, got our first editor and news editor for varl- spent· around San Diego and Los 
glimpse of Darlene in the fall ous Wls~nsln radio stations. She Angeles were really great," says 
of- 1959. It didn't take her long also w o in commercial tele. Jon. This Y.ear he ls state presl-
to get acq ua inted with us. She vision both :Milwaukee and dent of the S~dent Wisconsin 
soon pledged her sor ority, T a u Chicag o.'-.,She1s\now the director Education ass<><:ia ti~n. 
Gamma Beta, joined the New- ot the Public ,..Relations depart- J on ls m a joring m math and 
man club, had a position on the ment at P atrf'cla Steve ns. Mrs. has .minors in chemistry and 
Ir is staff and· was a m em ber of Chalmers has been featured on physics. He has done student 
College Theater, play ing a minor programs of wom en's orga nlza· teaching in m ath to the sevent~ 
r ole in ' 'The Crucible". She was tlons and schools throughout the graders of the Campus schoo 

~l~li~~~nns ~o:v::1~gnat~\ t; l~~~ s tate. :! g:::~a~tsci~nr ~~c1::s ~~t 
Falls last year. This year this Campbell's de partment store, =~ c:~!~~so~:::~ ~:: 
convention w ill be held here in ~11:t1C: wrl~~t·we:"!8!t~ed tt;: fall. . 
S tevens P oin t :ind Darlene w lll Tuesday evening's program. Wise old Jon leaves these 
=~~nf general co-chairma n of the Two m ore program s are sch~ words of ad~ "Remember, 

.Darlene says her most unfor · 
gelable experience was whe n she 
was chosen last year to be the 
chief editor of the- I ris for this 
year. She had to refuse. how
ever, because she realized the 
work and time involved in prac
tice teaching, so she accepted 
the job of I ris copy editor in
stead. 

dul.ed in th is ser ies. The next you can't ge t a major in card· 
features a professional model d is- playln_g in the Union at CSC." 
cussing personal grooming. A And now in June', we'll be 
s tyle show with the csc h ome bidding . Jon farewell (unless t)Je 
econom ics s tudents m O d e 1 1 n g teachers grant his w ish and let 
their own fashions w i)l be a high- ~c~Yu!i ~n~h"':1~~ t~s)~ 
light of the program. He's done a tine job hete and We 

The final program in the series hope thit.t as he heads out on the 
will be presented jus t before the road of Ute, h e'll continue to 
Prom to discuss "date-bait" prob- toot his cornet loudly and that 
lems. Girls m ay bring their dates only notes of j oy, ha ppiness, and 

- ----------- to Uils session. success will come out! 

GREETING CAROS 
ANO 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES 

CHARTIER'S 
Acron from High School 

Erv's Pure Oil Service · 
Erv. HanJOn, Prop. 
Phone DI 4-5780 

Compl•t• nne of acc.enotiff 
Wu hing - Gr .. 1ing 

Corner Cron & Main - Stevens Point 

BILL'S PIZZA SHOP 

We Deliver Piping 

Hot Piz2:as To Your Door 

\ .... 

NEED 
MORE MONEY 
TO FULFILL 
·YOUR PLANS? 
Whether you need extra money to complete 
your studies or to cope with the high cost of 
living, you are Invited to stop in at Househ~ 
Finance and discuss your problem. S_tudents 
and faculty members alike arrange instalment 
cash loans at HFC with confidence. Your nea,.. 
by HFC manager and his. staff, back~ by 
Household's 82 years of experience, under• 
stand most about money problems and best 
know how to solve them. Drop In or phone. 

-· 
ea.. MONTHLY PAYMINI' PLANS 

Lile lmurpntt 
at group rate ';. 

ODailable n 
loana abore $300 

...... 
t 

Slot .... 
6N 

Hot 
15ot, -

.. 24 t,,,.,, ·-
~IS 

~1.71 
49.70 
73.93 

81.91 98.15 

.. ,, . -h ·-h IS. 6.41 
12.65 ~I~~ 
35.03 55.22 
58.01 91.66 
86.32 136.46 

114.62 181.27 

~~..::,r.,~=·~.!,C.:., ......,.._"""' ••hu"-•lT,,.,_= · 

.OUSE-AN~· 
ll=====~=-~4~571~ 1JMoMolil~-~s~~~"'~-~2@nc1~~:fl!!'!!l:=:::=::====l::r:. TAYLOR=,=s.---Ht--,oetivery Charge 25c - Phone DI ~9557- Jensen Building-Phone: Diamond 4-2850 . 

Prescription Drug Store - ,-.31 lo S-JI lliiiloy .... 1liiiiilij,-Ul1o '311 r.w.,.-a.... ~ 
·1----50llfH SIDE Open 4 P. M. to 2 A. M. ...:.._ Cl~d Every T~esday - ,-.., -.,.,.,_,_,r-.,.o/--

Phone DI 4-5929 
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WUS Field Secretary 
Advises CSC Students 

by Jesse Khnanl 

Recently Central State coUege 
welcomed a World University 
Service field secretary, Miss 
Marilyn Gaines from the Chicago 
office. The purpose of the visit 
was to advise foreign students 
and others interested in their 
work on how students can help 
t hemselves in group activities. 

The sponsors Ot WUS in the 
UTUted States are B'nal B'rith 
H illel foundations at American 
universities, National Newman 
Club federation, National Student 
Christia.Jl federation, the National 
Student councils of the YMCA. 
and the YWCA, and the United 
States National Student associa-
tion. -

WUS has become the agency 
to which t he international stu
uca tion and catastrophe" is in
dent community can turn in t im e 
of crisis. The "race between ed· 
tensilied in this atomic age. 

THE POINTER 

Rothwel I Speaks a limited education. · Guidance at 
home and m the school should 
increase the respect and need for at E-ampas-School- s medTabor to meet the needs 

- o.t a complicated technological 
Speaking to the parents cltib of era." 

the Campus School at Stevens Rothwell was in Stevens Point 
Point on Thursday, February 2, to interview teaching candidates 
Angus• B. RoU1weU, superinten· at the Wisconsin State college. 
dent ot schools at Manitowoc, He also addressed the Stevens 
who ls a candidate for state sup- Point Lions club at noon where 
erintendent ot schools, 'tieclared he discussed the specific duties 
that "cooperation between home of a state superintendent or 
and school will be even more schools. 
necessar.:y in the next ten years 
than it was in those just p.issed." ------------

Rothwell said, "With the pros
pect that 40% more young peo
ple Will enter the Jabor market 
within the , next ten years, it is 
imperative that our guidance 
program be expanded. The f uture 
w ill hold little opportunity for 

TRY OUR PRODUCTS 
11'1 Appreci1ted 

WEST'S DAIRY 
PARK RI DGE 

Phone DI " -2826 
the· unskilled or the untrained., ._ __________ _. , 

~~f:~l~~~~~~;v:h:o:a!! ~~:: 1.------------.1 

Beat -Oshkosh 
MODERN CLEANERS 

2 HOUR SERVICE 

Odorless Cleaning 

112 Strongs Ave. 

· A continuous function of WUS - ---------~-k to supply material assistance to ,... __________ ,...., 

trtat.f and studen ts in n e e d 

WILLIAM KRAUS, chairman of the Portage County 
Red Cr.-, is presenting the trophies for participation 
in the Bloodmobile to I,arry Baker, veep of Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, and t.o Bob "Bear'' Kiefert, Sig Ep hist.aria» 
and s tudent direct.or of the Bloodmobile. 

throughout the world. Its pr in
cipal actions 'are in the fields of 
student lodging and living, s tu
dent health, and individual and 

·e mer gency a id, includin g ntfugee 
services. 

Photo finish ing 

Cotor .1nd black •nd white 

TUCKER 
CAMERA SHOP 

You'll 
really 

Most remarkable a re efforts 
bJ. the newly established coun
tries to match contribut ions 
m ade to them from funds w hich 
are derived pr imarily from the 
older established un iversity com
niunities. 

Phone DI 4-6224 

201 Strongs Ave. 
WUS is the direct descend~nt ._ __________ _, 

~ :o:;:li:~t:: g~~~Jio~:t f p ~~ ----,B.--S.-T-0-... -.---, 
has now spr ead throughout the 1"'11111 

world. FURNITURI! 
The work of its 41 national 

committees is coordin ated at the And 

feel 
the 

Interna tional level by the Gen· FUNERALSER¥1C:E----11+1---------:; _:X,~_::::n~~ w!~f~e~dg~i~~~ l:;;:::=:::==::.:..:.:.::.,::._ _ _J 
Switzerland. , 

The fight against p"bverty, d is
ease, ignorance and despair is the 
task o! WUS in the internat ional 
community of students and pro
fessors, 

Good pract ical suggest ions for 

AL'S 
BARBER SHOP 

/ . . 

~~:;1tdu~r~:~:i~~ ~:~a~o.;e;:; Fo r fest and 
better international undtrstand- frie ndly service, 

~~sf~~~~~~~~edbeb:a~\~:~~:~ it's AL'S on 
car-washing, painting and any thei · quore. 
m an ual labor. Speeches to clubs 
and Organizations were encour-aged. ._ ___ ..,..,.._.,.... ____ , 

One last word, students at Cen- ,... ___ ...__-,,''------.II 
tral State are n ot well informed Vern's Mobile Service 
of the existence of the U. $. ·Na-
tional Student assoolation. It is Gu - Oil - Mobil LvbricetioA 
a confedera tion of student bodies Wesh • 
a t a lmost 400 American colleges K•y• m,d. while Y°"' wi tch 
and un iversities represe n ted Hy. 10 f est of Coll-v-

~~\t~d~ ~ti ~ov~~=t~~ally '------------' 

Accepted as the reprc...-sentative 
of s·uch organizations on the Attention College Students 
American scene, USNSA is a 
n on-partisan, non-profit organlza. You don 't need cash 
tion r epresenting 1,200,000 stu-

:iuJ!~/\1:tr.:~~~nly 0;;:f~!f~~ No money dow n 
d~voted excJusively to serving 3 years to p ay . 
the needs of all American stu-
dents. Paymel'lrs to fit your budge t 

Liason Is mainta ined with stu-
dent groups and Individual stu- Krembs Furniture 
dents in all parts of the world, 
both through the conference and 0 1 ... 1a10 
with th~ assistance of American 
students studying abro~. 

DRY CLEANING 

LAUNDERI NG. 

24 Hour 

_$e--1f:.Smice__!._aundry_. 

QOWNTOWN ,,t . 

- IGA STORE-

RAY KONKOL 
And His 

RECORDI NG O RCHESTRA 
Modern & Old Time 
Route 1 - DI 4-7218 

ERICKSON'S 
SERVICE STATION 
* Quality produc_ts 
-* Free sa'lings_sto mps 
;\" r~e merc~ 

Try ERI CKSON'S for 
DEPENDABILITY 

Corner Unio n & Colle ge 
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Once again CSC sororities are turning their thoughts and ener-
gies to second semester r ush ing. A round-robi n coke party was held 
Sunday, February 19, for girls interested in pledging a sorority. 
With "February Birthdays" as the theme, the preliminary party 
g ave actives of the lour sororities an opportunity to become ac
~uainted with the girls who would like to join a Greek organization. 

Omega Mu Chi held its pre-Inter-Sorority banquet in the Coral 
r oom at the Hot F ish shop on February 11. President Mary Krasny 
w as toast mis tress a nd Judy Garof. and Merritt Walte rs were the 
speaking couple. Guests were Dr. a nd Mrs. P ete r Krone r, Dr. a nd 
1'1rs. Aamund Sa.Iveson, and 1\lr. and Mrs. Irwin Clayton, Guest 
speaker was Dr. Kroner .. 

The Omegs were in charge ol Union lounge decorations for the 
I nter-Sorority formal. They a lso s upervised . the printing of the 
dance programs. Louise Vrobel served as chairman for the February 
19 coke party. 

P si Delta Ps i has been working on prepara tion tor their 
rushing parties. Their firs t party will be held Thursday, Februa ry 
23, in the Union lounge. Ardis Werner is in charge of the decora
tions for the Topsy Turvy theme and l.allt'le Johnson Is food chair· 
m an. The final rush party w ill be held the second weekend in 
M arch. Als'o new ollicers will be ·elected in March. 

.. 
The Inter-sorority Council decided a t the February meeting th<l 

Jut ure meetings wUI be held at 4 :00 rather than at 6:30 p.m. It 
was decided that the fa ll teas will be held following the one-a-m onth 
plan with the four sororities rotating the order alphabetically each 
year. Doon EUzabeth Ptlrtner suggested that the forthcoming 
pledging period be well used. She also mentioned that much work 
will need to be done for the housing plans of the sororities that 
are interested in having sorority hoJ.!ses next year. 

Installed as officers of Tau Gamma Beta sorority d ur ing the 
second sernester were: Sue Machacek, president; Virg inia Fische r, 
vice president; Karen Hemke, recording secretary ; Judy F riedrick
sen, assistant treasurer; l\lary St.yzn, corresponding secre tary; Ann 
Martin, h istorian; Carol Young, a lum secretary; Jean H enn, Inter• 
Sorority representative and lUar:y Sell , press representative. The 
installation took place at the home of Mrs. \Ve lch, a former advisor. 

Tau Gamma Beta Participa tion in Inter-So~~:: formal began 

:~: : r1~
3

~~~1~t :~~d t~~ ~ ~ i;3:;:!k:r
0

~
1
~s ~~~·c: :~rC::s~o;i:: 

Machact.,"k began the program with a short welcome, alter which 
Mrs. l\Uckelson, advisor, spoke. 'Shirley Kltrush, Judy FrJedrlck
sen, and Nadine Nass presented a skit. Guests at the banquet were 

-~~~d lU.rs. Lee. Burress, Denn and l\lrs. Gordon Hater l>ecker, Mr. 

~ ~"7-Sr~~j:;;:~~l!~~.\~::11~1~~- ~~s:.1r\1!;T!t!11~~:!:~: 
Kathy Feurersteln, ... Jan ~tltchel:I, _..Jean Henn and Jo Van Orn um 
were chairmen in charge ot .. yariouS .... ·committees for t he formal. 

T au Gams are looking forward to ..... ~~slilng ._ activities~ 

THE POINTER 

A !IIUSICAL' VENDOR BiU Zeigler with an unusual 
sales pitch for the sale of candy. It all takes place at 
the "fair in llacConnachy Square, in an unusual scene 
from "Brigadoon." 

LASKA BARBER SHOP 
Hurry up to 

Leo & Elmer' s Shop 
for your fl,t top or 

e ny other cut. 
108 N 3rd St. 

for hery Financi,I 

Service See 

CITIZENS NATIONAL 

BANK 

STEVENS POINT. W ISCONSIN 

Member of F. D. I. C. 

WANT ADS 
Only Advertising Written 

By Friends and Neighbors 
In loca l levels of 

Understanding & Be lievability 
READ THE WANT ADS -

In The 

Stevens Point 
Daily Journal 

114 North Third Street 

Phone DI 4-6100 

WESTEN BERGER'S 
DRUG 

HAVE A TREAT AT 
OUR FOUNTAIN 

Acron from the Postoffice 
Phone DI 4-3112 

February 23, 1961 

LETTERS TO J;DITORS (cont.) 
Dt"ar Editors : 

My experience in Central State 
college for the .first two weeks 
has revealed to me the deep atti· 
tude that lies .in the hearts o( 
some of t he students. 

A foreign student w ho comes 
from a land where racia l dlscri· 
mination is completely non-exis· 
tent had a dilte with me on one 
Sunday. Before we went out for 
our date the student Was called 
back by an American s htdent who 
began planting the evils of Amer· 
ican racial discrimination into her 
min.d so strongly that this stu· 
dent had to retra in from havin g 
the date. Some of the things told 
to the student by this Ameri· 
can studen t were so s hocking 
that is was hard to believe. The 
s tudent was told tha t she- would 
be called "trash," " tagged" and 
that she would be an outcast in 
socie ty and even lead to expul
s ion from college. 

Wha t is going to be the- image 
of America in the eyes of the 
rest of the world with s uch poli· 
cies being enrooled into the 
minds of the · you ng Americans 
who are going to be the future 
policy makers of their count ry ? 

What a re we people who come 
from non-white countries going to 
tell our people when we are asked 
about race re.lations in Amerl· 
ca ? Let us not forget that the 
non-whi tes are a majority in the 
world being in the ratio ot 
three non-whites to every one 
white. 

We pray and hope that God 
will always help us and stand 
with us in whatever hostilities, 
violence and humilia tion that we 
might have to face. 

Nathan \V. Fedha . 

OUR FLOWERS 

GREENHOUSE FRESH 

SORENSON'S 
FLORAL SHOP 

S f O Bdggs St. DI 4-2244 

1n C6Plege Dormitories 

YOU ARE REMINDED OF THE 

MEAL TICKETS AVAILABLE 

CAFETERIA. 

WEEKLY 

FOR THE 

ALSO -· MEALS NOT 

TICKETS MAY BE 

EATEN ON 

CREDITED 

NEXT TICKET. 

& MONTHLY 
,' 

UNION 

THESE 

TO YOUR 

' 
Ticket Prices Are FAR LOWER Than Ala 

Cofeteria Prices, _Even For A SingJe Meal! 

C~rte_ 

.Contact On1on Office (Rbom "K" C.o.lege Union, 
· ·Ext. 44) f9r. Details 


